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so as :to .;provide· th€ · l~ga.l :oasis' for tlle- .granting of ex:port :·;efund:;;: 
'. ·;. -_, .•• .. . 
' 
'· 
..". '- ' 1. - ~ • ..-. -
via te.nd~ril'l;g, ~7oced1J.r~.s ;n t~1e milk and:milk Products sector~ 
··\· 
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Tlie ·:pro-posed ne,; .version of Ai'ticle l1(3)9r·R~gul~tion'(ri1c)· No,864/68 
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' 1 - • t, .. ' • , ••. , . ·; ·~ I ,. ; ·/_ ... 
froin·.th,e·corn.rn±ssion, s~ould;'--ad~pj;.'the 6~:neral· :vuiks :appi±aa.ble tq the 
,•·-,, ,·,,."';"I·:-,;. •' '-"~ '\',' ,o,'( \',.-,'~~/;• :,;:~, 
. ( '..:.., 
•• 'r- ..,.,._ 
'_ ... 
):tiard <>~.}~funds uhd~~~ ~he tender s;rs.~em'·· .. _'; .. · · .·. ,, .. 








· '1he 'proposal having· be:en discussed OJ;l seve~al ·occaaio*s ·,-n. thl.n_the' .. 
• !, ' ;, • ' • : -ot : ' ' ': o ,:-: .. - ; : :' \ '. ' • t ·:1·', \: ' ' ' ,,\ t .~ ' • ~ .'· I 
' ' ..:. ' ' . ·• ' ' - . . • ' '· • '· ', • ,.·: . ' ~~· • '. ' ' • ' I 
CoU.n<?il,: the .. \Oomi?ission!was requested. t~'.subn:it ,~o_ .th~:-.cou~cil, :in th-e; 
?,.. '' ; ' ,' '' . '' '' • •.!' ·, J: \• ','t<~,{·, < I ' t ' .•, ', 
\ 





. ,• ~ ., ~ \ ~. I . ,' 
·o;n ,th-E! application- of. the• new' method,- so- that· the Cou~cil ·' 




could examine and, i~· 'a:PpfOpriate,. ado~t ·the 'tt;ro ,p;copos~~s :at the 







· }. 'l'l}_le attached pror)O·sa~ f6r ·a regul6.t.~on is intended to. meet .this· 
\ 
. rcqu.est •. It,, tatces· ~cco~t 'Of,the various ,points raised,. and in 
'1'\ ! ' 
' . 















·should apply only to produots of' a relatiyely uniform natur~ ¥m'ich 
1are c:::pqrted in bUll~ (btl:_tter, butter ... ,.oil and 'milk powder) .. -~. 
i ,,,, 
,. 
·.·.::' I, ' 
e:i..ther to· restl:'ict exports to certain· ndn-inembel:' ·countries :whe're · 
the potential market isvecy large or. te> set a,Side quant~ties .:for 
. el:port to cert~in destinations. Provision should ~here:fo;r~-~e- mM.e ' . 
- ~ / 
/ 
so . that the terms of' . the· tendering procedure -~~ ~peci:fy . i~ adyance 
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more products and for,,all 'destiha'j;l.ons, it may be necessary to limit 
, ,.~. : .. ( 
.. 
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Article 17.(2) of.·~~gillat:Lon (EEC) Np 804/6S.· The .sa.m~ applies to· 
. '. 
·.refunds. ~i:x:'ed. via a; t~dering-procedure for a.iproduct which 'is to 
: 




in Conncil .R~gulati6n (EEC) 876/68 Illay also be. applied to 
. . . : \ 
the f~ng :of :i:'ef-qriqs by a tender· sy~tem,. inol~(ting the. rules relating,_, 
. I. 
to the adjust~ent of refunds fixeq in advance should ·iher~ .be any c4an~ • 
in t!le :i-ntervention p:l:-i9es •.. It is therefore proposed ,that the above-
· mentioned' Regulation ~hould be supplemented 'by· the_ said specific ·rules.:· 
1.•. 
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Proooa<:·.l f'or a 
CCID?CIL P.EG'JLATIOE(~c)· 
· . 
_·;,,..... • 'lo '. 
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(allle.r:iding :te,~l:::.tion (ssc) l!o 876/68 as rez,ards 'the gene!ra.l ~les ewlioable to 
, - :) . 
. . 
lbvilig Nlu<rd to j;he lft:ea~y establishing the European EConomic eonruni1;y, 
"' 
Having re~rd to Council Re,;ulP.tion (EEC~ no 804/68 of !7 June 19f on the com:non 
I \ 
I · . 1 
organiz<tt1on of the li.arket · in milk and milk product~ , es. tast a.;~nded b;i'. aeculction 
/81\ and in particular Article 17 (3} thereof, 
· Ha:ving re1:7.rd to the proposal from the COI:ll1liSBton, 
Uhe!'(')ns J.rtl.cle 17(3) :of R~:ogulat ion:_~E~C> No 804168 "OOW_ provides tllat e~ort refunds .on 
·~-· ' '.. ~ .:··::·,···:.:'"Jf':'""'•' 
. -
·mi!k· products may be awarded via a 'tendering procedure; -where. such a pro4;:edure is .~neces-
for reasons of commercfat policy, wit-h a vie-w to keeping clo.ser quantitative ch~cks . 
. '· 
.... , -~ 
_, 
.. 
'on exports qual i fy.i ng_ for refunds and/or in :or de~ to ensure that no more than the necessar~ . 
·~· 
.amount is paid as a refund;. whereas general rules for the appHcation oj. t·his proc~dure 
. . . " .. .. . .. ·~· . -' 
~·-.- ........... , ... ~. 
. ... 
shoutd be adopted and the relevant amendments made to Council Re~ulation (EEC) No ·87.6/68 
. . of 28 June 1968 laying down gener~ rules .for granting export .refunds on milk and milke 
.. ~ .· .... ~"··.-·· 
' . 3 . . . 
pr:oducts al'ld criteria for fixing the amount of s_uch refunds , as last am~ded by .R!!gt.Jl~tion 







: ... ~ .. 4- ,~· 
. ''. 
tlhereas the .tendei\ing ·procedure· is not ·suitable _fo;r fixing thE? refunds on products 
~!ich are exported in a· wide range of varieties; ~vhereas, therefore, .this system should 
.. 
nqt ·apply to products in small packagcsj brc:mderl products or the various types of chees·e; 
whereas, on d1e other h_and, in the case of products exported i'n ·bulk such as butter, 






lOJ No L 148, 28 .6 .• 1968 .. "p. 
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iu ·certain circuillsta,noes provide a.n appropriate m~antil of fb:ing the. refund a.t. 
• . ' • • • .· ' I 
a 1-evel which :·"-lflects the :t·eal market situation' as· faithfully as' pbssihle and of 
'-.' 
; ; f 
keepiflg :closer qu&n~ita·i;ive ·chl§dcs on the product? cioncerned;'raoco®t being taken of 
I . 
.. .  
availabili t i'es; 
v::H~rea.s, should a decision be taken ill the light af'' the market sft:uati·oh inside .. and 
\ ' ,. 
outside the Co:nmun:i;ty 'to ,fix the .refu..11d for one or more products· via. ~t-t'eridering 
.. 
• . .i. . ' . }n order to make the tendering .procedure ~ore effective 
procedure, it may _be necessa.ry;to limit or to cancel alt~getner, the retund _fi:x;ed J • 
'· l ·.· . ·.. .• . ' . '. _;; ,. . ' : .· .. ',_ •;-... ., . Jt. . ',1 
, for such,produci;s in a'ccordano.:; with Article ·17(2) ·of Regilla:Ho~ (ES;gfN~. 804/68;: 
• ' 1 . '. ·-
•• 
,, " 
tiherea.s, if. Com::r:mity exporter~ are to be g:i.ven some guarantee a1s to ·the si;a':p,i~ity 
-1· • 











. •\ i" •"t -~ . . 
HAS ADoPTED. TH!S REGULATION: r; 
I ' ', 
' , 
,. \, \ . 
'•' 
Article 1 
.. •I ', ·'· _., '. '· 1;r: .o_ .... ,/ ,.,. \• ... • .t: 
r"he following·''Article.s JJI,. 7Q ~~c(?c at-e hereby insertecf_,,.i~''':Regulati.Q.D (EEC) 
~"~.-·-,...,.,.. :t·,...;;::~·-~"';>t!"r~~~-:~~,, . .. If •• - ~'1'!".· ·--r.._-:-""......._.._.,.;.,""' ··~-..,. .... ~,.,.-~: .... ~~~~T).'i:'·_,.-, '"'"':' .. -......,...,...,,"1"'·"- ""~· 
j ~ f j. .t ) ~-.- '? ,t' t ·' ; . ' 
'\' .. 
No 876/68: " ', 
. J,:!; 
., • I, 
I 
"Article 7,a. ... : 
~ f • ~ 
1. ·.By way or derogat.ion trom the provisions at' Artict~ ·s ·th'~''a'mount ot the refund 
• . , ~- '"1'1'·•~---,..,,-..~··""""· ··r··"'·~~-~-·.,""'-.- .~::~,":'··~ ,,,_ ,~ .. r. · 
. ! t, 
on. bulk products falling. w,i t~in Cobnnon Customs Tarifi _heading 04 .• 03 El,nd sub• 
. . . ; 













heacHng 04.02 .A. I I . b) ma.Y be · determined via a t ~ndaring · p~ooed.~o. 
·, 
• 
• I . 
. . ! 
·., 
. \ 
21 . To take account of the availabil~ties of the.·products referreci ... c.. h1 9aragraph 1 1 
tenders m'ay -b~ a'war'ded in'-r~~pect'• of maximum qu .. an'fities to be determined on a 
........ ., .. 7"-;--·-r.~""~·~:_- .. ~nr·· ::-.- 4.~: .• ,.~:-·~·.-. - ···~ ·-"';-·~·-·-:-·-:--·::--~~~----..~- ····-r·~--:-·-:·· .• -.. 
'l • ·' 
. case-by-case basis before ·the issue of 
,.-- ., : ·:._:-. .,. ·-· ...... - "~:·•;·-~;-.··-:-:-:-·! ., .... 7. ··;·:--:·:;' .---- .·,r ·,_ .• 
. ,\ ·, '· 
the inv-itation '·to ;tet~der:.~ .. : 






: . . , \ ~ . ·" r . - : ' 
\'/here the amount of the re:f'urid is. determined via. a.' tendering procedure, the refunds 
. : I • , , ,' , • . ' • , ' ~ , • . ' 
' ' 
. ' \ . . . . . ' ; ·, . . 
. _fixed in acc~rdano~ with.lArtiole 5 (1) for .:the'_1>roduots and,' wher~··applioable,. the 
· · , . . . . :'I ,· : ., 1 \- , · .. : ·' .' ' · 
• 
\, . . l j I . · 'I , ~· 
destinations in 
. . . . ' . ' I " ' , 
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- 3 ... · 
•. 
Article Zb· ' ' . 
•• 
1. Participat:l.o:n in the tendering pr<;>cedure niay be niade conditior:al on the lodgin&; of 
• 
a security fo guarantee that ·t.he undertakings given by the expprter a.re earried out; 
the security shallbe forefeited in 'Whole·or in part if the undertakings are 
not fulfilled or are only partially fulfilled~ . 
2. The amoun·t of ihe refund awarded l;Ulder a tendering procedure shall b~· that· 
I 
. proposed by the tenderer where this amount does not ,exce.ed the maximum' 
·~ ............. ___ ·:·~":"'-- .... --~-
amount to be fixed fot- each tendering procedure,. each product. 'and, where appropriatp, 
.. ' 
each.destination. otherwise the:lproposal shall be rejected. 
·, ···-r-'" ...... ·-····.---~· ,..,, -·fl"' 




1. The tEnderemto whom contracts are awarded ·shall receive an export licence showing , 
'. 
. .............. 
-the amount, fixed' in advance, of the proposed.refund.· This amount may be 
• I 
adjust,ed in a·ccordance with the last aub_J)aragraph of Artie)le 5(3) • 
. ' ' 
~- The period~ validity of the licence referred to in· paragraph 1 shall be that 
specified i~ the t•:.rms of the tendering procedure. 
3. 11her~ the terms of the tende:z-ing procedure contain a· clause stipulating that • 




. must be epeoit:lld on the lioenoe'.· •,; 
' Ill. 
' . ~ 
.-





·Article· 2 .. 
. , 
'I ,.,·, ',, 1 
.• 
This ~egulation .shaU ent~r into f6r.ce· on the·. thi:fd d.ay .following its ·publication 




in the Official 'Journal' of th~· Europea!l. Colrimuniti.es. 
I ~ . . • . , .· , . , . 
'l . I 
.( 
/,._ 




. ' ( 
. ' ·.' 
This Regulat_ion shall .be: binding in, Hs entir~:ty Md · d;i.rect~y applicabie in all 








Done· at Brusseia, ·, _; ·A ,I 
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